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Review of Shannon of Birmingham

Review No. 88180 - Published 10 Feb 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: just love it
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Feb 2009 11.00 am
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

appartment block.smart felt safe.

The Lady:

tall leggy blonde.nice tits. lovely arse

The Story:

strange one this arrived about 11.10,met the maid and other working girl rachell going in. shown to
bedroom rachell came in introduced herself, great looking girl, but i saw her a couple of weeks ago
great shag, but i wanted to see shannon, she hadnt arrived for work yet and i waited about 20 min
for her to arrive, she finnally came in about 11.30, i layed down on my front where she gave me a
light massage with oil, then i turned over where she gave me o.w.o.good eye contact, wanking me
while she sucked me. she still had her knickers on at this point but i moved them aside to play with
her shaved fanny,after 5 min she asked me what possition i said mish off with the knickers then
started to fuck.fucked till i came herlegs over my shoulders,fucked til i shot, over in 10 min. wont
return

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Shannon writes:

get a life mate. for starters i was late and as u were kept waiting i gave you owo for free,you had a
?60 service for ?50, and why put time spent was 30 mins at the top of your report if you say 10 mins
at the end of it ! it seems from the other reports you have done that your only happy with picking up
girls in your car and paying ?20 so i suggest you leave the private establishments for the more
respectable clients and stick 2 searching the streets x
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